Beginning January 1, 2017, Host Home Providers (Independent Contractors) will be responsible for purchasing their own Host Home Liability Insurance.

The company we use is CARE ASSOCIATION & CENTERPOINT INSURANCE GROUP on-line. They are very helpful (303) 333-0375.

Go to: www.careassociation.net
• Hover over the HHP tab
• Click on Online Application Option
• Fill out form (FYI, “consumer” refers to the individual you are hosting)
• Place your email address for a receipt (make 2 copies)

Things you need:
✓ Make sure you have the following information:
  o # of individuals you serve
  o # of individuals you serve over 65 years old
  o # of years being a Host Home Provider

✓ Credit Card

These are the current rates. If they reevaluate and change to rates, it typically happens around March.

**Individuals 18-64 yrs**
1 consumer = $295
2 consumers = $515
3 consumers = $745

Once you have purchased your Host Home Liability Insurance, please give Ariel a copy for our records.

Thank you, as always, for all you do.

~Your Ariel team